Help the Pack, Pick the Schedule, Be a Den Leader

The role of the Den Leader is to help guide a grade-level of Scouts through Cub Scouting. As a Den Leader you will coordinate regular Den meetings (1-3 a month based on age).

You can either plan and provide the program each meeting or you can coordinate the families in your Den to cover meetings. Some meetings are trips to community locations such as the fire station or an athletic event.

**Resources** to help you succeed include:

---

**Online Training** – accessible any time and in various modules

[https://www.scouting.org/programs/cub-scouts/adult-leader-training/](https://www.scouting.org/programs/cub-scouts/adult-leader-training/)

---

**Scoutbook Den Leader APP**

This app helps planning and preparing for meetings and tracking a Cub Scout’s progress.

Find more information here: [https://youtu.be/0c1k_xwCFs](https://youtu.be/0c1k_xwCFs) and [leader.scouting.org/login](leader.scouting.org/login)

---

**Your Pack or the Gateway Area Council can help connect you with an experienced Cub Scout volunteer who has been in this role themselves**

---

*A printed or electronic guidebook helps lay out each meeting for your Den. Each Scout should have their own Handbook that they follow along in.*

---

*The Ranks of Cub Scouting – Each site below includes a video overview of the rank*

Kindergarten – Lions [https://www.scouting.org/programs/cub-scouts/den-meeting-resources/lion-resources/](https://www.scouting.org/programs/cub-scouts/den-meeting-resources/lion-resources/)

First Grade – Tigers [https://www.scouting.org/programs/cub-scouts/den-meeting-resources/tiger-resources/](https://www.scouting.org/programs/cub-scouts/den-meeting-resources/tiger-resources/)

Second Grade – Wolves [https://www.scouting.org/programs/cub-scouts/den-meeting-resources/wolf-resources/](https://www.scouting.org/programs/cub-scouts/den-meeting-resources/wolf-resources/)

Third Grade – Bears [https://www.scouting.org/programs/cub-scouts/den-meeting-resources/bear-resources/](https://www.scouting.org/programs/cub-scouts/den-meeting-resources/bear-resources/)

Fourth / Fifth Grade – Webelos [https://www.scouting.org/programs/cub-scouts/den-meeting-resources/webelos-resources/](https://www.scouting.org/programs/cub-scouts/den-meeting-resources/webelos-resources/)